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"BeginsSeventeenthYear"
When the Southwest Digest

began at that time U vas called
the "Lubbock Dlgest"-ther-e wore

thosewho said it couldn't last. But

beginning this edition, the
Southwest Digest will embarkupon

the beginningof seventeenyearsof
publishing.

"We beganwith only five dollars,

a table, a run-dow- ny typewriter, and two glasseswhich
weresupplied to us by the late Rev.

A.W. Wilson, pastor of Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church," said Eddie P. Richardson,

and national advertis-

ing director.

T.J. Patterson,also er

and editor acknowledgesthat the

"five dollarsbelonged to Eddie."
"We didn't have any resources,

but we believed that with the help

of GoB8iffiWfgty
continuedPatterson.

"Perhaps we didn't have the
resources we needed,we hung in

there,and refusedto give up," said

Richardson.

National Sickle Cell Month
Hfanurary ChairmanCalifornia
CongressmanJulian Dixon will
-- erve as spokesman for National
Associationfor Sickle Cell Disease.
Inc. during Feptember'sobservance
of "National Sickle Cell Awareness
Month. '

1993-9- 4 National Skkle Cell
Poster Child Anthony
Oliver Miller hasbeen selectedas
the National Association for Sickle
Cell Disease,Inc. PosterChild and
Goodwill Ambasiftd-- . Ho will
serve from October 1 to September
30, 1994.
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Today, wit', thousands and thou-

sands of issues published, the
SouthwestDigest is in a postureof
doing its job as a member ofthe
"Fourth Estate."

TheSouthwest Digest is an "inde-

pendentpictorial newspaperfor all
people...but primarily serving the

'
Black populationof Lubbock,West
Texasand Eastern New Mex'co.

The Southwest Digest is the only
newspaper-- not general media
that is primarily oriented to and
basically reflective of Black people
in a one hundred and fifty (150)
mile radius from Lubbock in any
direction. The SouthwestDigest is

the most read publication in the
Black community of Lubbock on
publicationday.

Beginning this week, the posture
of the SouthwestDisest will chance

made it possiblefor this effort, will
be pfoud, of this new Southwest
Digest.

"We will continueto report what
is relevantfor our readers,and we

New Pastor
On June9, 1993 the Rev. Todd

V. Rasberry becamethe pastor of
Mount Vernon United Methodist
Church of Lubbock Texas.Rev.
Rasberry moved to the Hub City
from Aspermont, Texas where he
pastoredthe First United Methodist
Cb' --ches of Aspermont andJayto; ,

Texas for tljree yetys.
Rev. Rasberry'sfamily is a vital

part of his life and ministry at
Mount Vernon United Methodist
Church. Karen, his spouse, is a cer-

tified Trxas. educator. Their chil-

dren are Brettney (6 years old) and
Keri (3 yearsold).

Rev. Rasberry was born in
Childress.Texas in iie year 1964.
He grew up and was educatedthere,

ano in 1982 he graduatedfrom
Childress High School. From
Childress Todd journeyed to
Abilene, Texas and McMurry
College,where he met Karen Dlan
Schkade who becamehis spouse on

December 17, 1983. Todd also
servedas the Pastorof tys United
Methodist Church while working
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will advise corporate Lubbock,
West Texas and the nation of our
newcffbit,",said Richardson.

"Blacks spendmore money with

America th .i Russiaor Red China,

and we will advise businessesof
this, as the Black community of
Americais the ninth richest nation of
peoplein the world," hecontinued.

TheSouthwest Digestwill contin-

ue with a strong editorial page,and

will work with the local public
schools in east Lubbock, in particu-

lar, to encouragethe scudentsto get
an education, and think about the
profession of journalism, with
emphasison theprint media.

"There are young people in the
junior and.senior high levels who
need to know the story of what
journalism is all about. We hope

continuedRichardson.

So, the seventeenthyear is the
of somethinggo for the

SouthwestDigest, and this is only
thebeginning

will under tand tn

toward his bachelor'

degree. In 19S6, Todd
received a Bachelor of
Arts degreein Religion
from McMurry College,
after which he attended
Perkins School of

at SMU In

Dallas.

While in Dauas,Todd
served on the staff of Oak

Lffwn United Methodist
church in Dallas before
moving to Grand Prairie
and becoming one of the

pastors ac

United Methodist Church.

In 1990, Todd received
his Mastersof Divinity
degreefrom SMU, Perk'ns School
of Theology.

Todd finds greatsatisfactionfrom
being in ministry with people. Todd
reflects, "Ministry to me is working
to meet the needs-- of people,what-c-er

their needs,whoeverthe peo-

ple. Ail peopleare God's." One of
Todd's fondesttasksof ministry js

MLK Blvd. BridgeBeingConstructed

Hereit Is ladies! Picturedaboveis the constructionof the Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd. bridge which is in it's
final, stagesof constructionasof this week. This photowas taken last Thursday afternoon.The projectwascon-

structedasapedestrianfoot bridgeacrossCannonLake Six at MLK. Blvd. The bridgewill belocatedon the east
side ofMLK. Blvd. to facilitate pedestrianscrossingalong MLK Blvd. without walking on the roadway.

& Wife at MountVernon

Theology

Inglewood

leading and experiencing worship
within the community of faith. He

e.ijoys studying church l'irg and

FeminismTheology. When Todd is

not working in the church or
involved n the community, he
enjoys traveling with his family,
fishing, and.flying kites.

DatesSetfor TAAS & TEAMS Programs
Latet for thf fall exit level TexasAssessmentof AcademicSkills (TAAS) andTexas Assessmem Minimum

Skills (TEAMS) retting programshave been setat follows: TAAS Writing, October19; TAAS Reading,October
20; andTAAS Mathematics. October2 1 . The TEAMS test datesarescheduled to bagin by 8:30 n. at each high
school for junior and senior studentscurrently enrolled in school who havw not passedoneor moresectionsof th?
test.

Registration is now under way for the TAAS ol testing program and for theTEAMS testingprogram.
Any studentlacking one or mora section of TAAS who hascompleted all othr high school graduationrequire-meot- e

and iahot currently enrolled ia achpol mostregisterfor the fall testingprogram in advance.All studentswho
need one or both sections of the TEAMS must also registerin advance.This includes studentscurrently enrolled in
Tw public schools as well as individuals who have completedall otherhigh school graduation requirements. The
registration packet for the ol TAAS and the TEAMS testing programsmay be picked up in the coun-
selors' oi flee atany local high school. The completedregistration form mutt be receivedin Iowa City, Iowa, no
later than 5:00 p.m., September2i, !, . The ol TAASTEAMS testingsite is Estacado High School,
13042. Itatca.

If there are questions,please contacta locrl high school counseloror call the Departmentof Guidanceand
Counseling at 766-115-4.
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Repair& Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

BLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
Ph: (.606) 745-545- 6

"State license:
(TACL BOO

CharlesPlanks

SERVING

BROADWAY AVENUE

A CHALLENGE FOR THE NEXT GENERATION:
Thousandsgatheredat the Lincoln Memorial to celebratethe 30th

March Oh Washington.Queenof the silver screen,Halle Berry ,
(L) joined the Queeri of thq civil rights movement,RosaParks(R) at the
Sony Tent to sharea brief bit of history.The 1993 marchserved
to sstablisha new coalition of connsciencefor Jobs,JusticeandPeace.
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LUBBOCK POWER
ALIGHT

1 Qth and Texas 7&3-93-S1

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne-d Utility

DunbarJuniorHigh
As We SeeIt!
by Ledilt Buf'er 2B, 9th Grade

Tke first day of school whs better

thananyschoolt haveevarbeanto. We

only have four clamcs a day, and we

have a football team that works harder

than any junior high in Lubbock. The

teachers hereat DunbarJuniorHigh are

all nice.

The classesmight be crflwded, but

the teacherstry to work it out Through

it all, I think we can geit all straight-

enedout by theendofhis .veek.Now,

let me tell you about! the wonderful

teachersand the principal and the other

studentslike me. y ,

First of alii the teachersshould get

some-Credi-t becausetheyhavlstruggled

to makeeverythinggo well. Also, they

makeus feeLAyglcomeatDunbarJunior

High School. That's what makes

Dunbar thebestjunior high in history.

Thanksto Mr. Molina, ourprincipal.

Mr. Molina is nicer than any other

junior high a principal. Also, he heeds

credit for trying to get theclassessettled

in and also getting some moregood

teachersin this scnool.

Well, to close thiswonderful story

about this jamming school,neverbe a

stranger.Drop in on ussometime.

com. onpage3

LUBBOCK
AND THE
SOUTHPLAINS
SINCE 1890

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
1C01 AT S

763-433- 3

Anniversary

Hospitality

METHODIST HOSPITAL
Irttaptotton regarding amploymrrt
opportunitiac at Mothodfc Hoapftal

may be obtained by onlling

793-418- 4

Equal Opportunity Employment

Beeper
766-460- 5

Home:

homevalue

exemptions)

value

ST. MARY

THE HOSPITAL

For employment information
contact:

Office
796-89-9

"Who You GonnaCall!"
DR. CLEAN

ProfessionalCleaningService
Carpets Floors 'Interior In Cars.

'Residential 'Commercial
3 RoomsCarpet- $45.f

795867

si)Us

PLAINS

Hallway Free- Dry

RONNIE
Leave

736-7-1 96

CaprockShoppingCenter
Phone792-716- 1

DAVID SOWELL

Message

Wte;sJ3epartrnent

This notice is requiredby theTexasLegislature
The percentageincreaseshown in the first paragraphbslow may appearunusually high

becauseit doesnot reflect 1992 taxes levied by the now-abolish-ed county educationdistrict,
(CED). In 1992, the CED lev.-- d a portionof the taxesused forschool purposes,and the school
district levied the remainder ofschool taxes. In 1993, school districtswill levy all school taxes.
For an explanationof the increase,attend thepublic hearing scheduledbelow or call your
school district.

Notice of PublicHearingon Tax Increase
The LubbockIndependentSchool District will hold a public hearingon a proposalto increase
total tax revenuesfrom propertieson the tax roll in 1992 by 260 91 percent.Your dividual
taxesmay increaseat a greateror lesserrate,or evendecrease,dependingon the changein the
taxablevalue of your propertyin relation to the changein taxablevalueof all otherproperty.

The publichearingwill beheldon September20, 1993 at 5:30p.?n. in the Lubbock ISD Board
Room,1628 19th Street,Lubbcck,Texas.

' '
,

FOR theproposal: Xathyl Anderson,Bob Craij,Jim Cummings,Linda DeLeea,RoyGrimes,
Bill Miller

AGAINST theproposal:None
PRESENTand not voting: F-ni- e

ABSENT: Gary Cocanoughei -

The statementaboveshows the percentageincreasethe proposedrate representsover'the
efr;ctive tax rate that the unitpublishedon August 30, 1993. The following table compares
taxes on an averagehome in this taxing unit last year to taxes proposedon the averagehome
his year. Again, your individual taxesmay be higheror lower, dependingon the taxablevalue
of your property.

Average

Generalexemptionsavailable
(amountavailableon the averagehome,
not including seniorcitizen's or
disabledperson

Averagetaxable

Tax rate

Tax

OF

Personnel

Foam

BROWN

LastYear
School District

$49,431

$5,060

$44,431

.60$100

$266.59

ThisYear
School District

$52,778

$5,000

$41
1.4G$100

$657.56

This paragraphcompareslastyear'sschooldistrict taxwith thisyear proposedschooldistrict taxes:

Under this pnpoaaltaxseon the averagehomewould increaseby $430.97or 161.66 percent
comparedwith last year'sschooldistrict taxes.Comparingtax rateswithou: adjusting for
changesin property value,the schooldistrict tax rat would increaseby $0.86pe. J100of tax
ttble valueor 14333percentcoas'redto lust year'sschool districttar rats.Thesetax rate fig-

ure arenot adjustedtor change,in the taxabbvalueof property.



DunbarJuniorHigh A Wt St contjrom pg
by Michete Zarate 2b, 9th Grade

We have been in achodl for only 10 dr s and peopleaheadyhavetheir
own opinions about Dsnfor Juniur Hig: i my opinion school is going
good. I have eight dusts,but 1 havefour one day andfour (hi next.This is
called block scheduling,I think having scbodulet like this It $nu.rt. The
teachersare able to teachus more becausehe periodslaat longer.

This year I have clatfe 1 thought 1 wouldn't haw until high school. 1

think giving students the choice to take high school classesis a grrt move
for Dunbar, i like taking high achool classesbecauset iaiov I won't have
to take themwhen I get to high school. I kncJv I'll probably have to take
harderclassesin the future, but that's all right becauseit will be for my
benefit.

Dunbarwill bea very successfulschool thisyear. I think we have teach-
ers and students who are willing to work hard this year. Hopefully, they
won't prove my opinion wrong.

! CAViELS PHARMACY
Workman's CompensationChargeAccounts

fPCS&PR0-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENSDISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:S a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719 AvenueA

1 - U
765-531- 1 or 765-756- 0

Section8, Welcome'!
Autumn MeadowsApartment

1017East29th Street
Lubbock, Texas79401

Newly Decorated!!
1 , 2, & 3 Bedrooms

New Appliances

Under New Management!
SeniorCitizen Welcome!

20 RernoldeledUnits JustFor You!
Security& ConvenientFor You!

Call 762-556-3

"Would You Like To Save$7.00
A Month On Your TelephoneBill?"
With Lifeline DiscountTelephoneService,You Can!

In Texas,eligiblelow-inco- me householdscansave
$7.00a monthon basictelephoneservicefrom
SouthwesternBell Telephone.That'san annual
savingsof morethan$80.00.

If your income il at or below the federalpoverty
level or if you are currently receivingbenefitsunder
certainFederalAssistancePrograms,you may
qualify for the Lifeline DiscountTelelphoneJervice.

It's easy to apply for this money-savin-g program.
Pleasecall the SouthwesternBell Telephone
BusinessOffice todayat l(800) 244-59-93 to find
out moredetails

() SoitthwtiUrn Btl! Telephoneof Texas
, 'TheOne to Call On".

Some rearictkwaapply. Ptesoqjl m rfxa V;30 .m. to 4;30 , m. u tfat rtov tetefhoacnumbertoioeif you qualify.

"j Subscribetoday
to theSouthwest
Digest!

"

Mortuaryf

Leon Melton
Director

(806) im4m

Inc

1502 E Main
P.O.Box 2274

luhboek, Tx 79408

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412
(806) 747-529- 7

Bringing TheFinest In Games
andMusic To fne South.Plains

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old MachinesFor TheLatest The Best!

Commision Sales

Coin OperatedMachines Since 1952

LUBBOCK
INDEPENDENT

SCHOOLDISTRICT
TRUE TAX RATE

TheLubbock IndependentSchoolDistrict is requiredby

stite law to publish the accompanyingtax notice in this

form, eventhoughthenotice is

Becauseof anomission in the recey-hacte-d statelaw,

Lubbock I.S.D. maynot include revenuecollectedby the

countyeducationdistrict in the calculationcf taxesfor the
1992-9-3 schoolyear.Theeffect of this is to understatelast

year'sactualschool tax rateandproducean inaccuratecom-- .

parisonof lastyear's tax rate to thisyear'sfiax rate.

The correctcomparisonof tax rates is fllpw , ,
-

Lastyear's (1992-93-) totaUchooltbc rate

(including countyeducationdtetricttxsvr

This year's (1993-94-) proposedscsfiool tiicm M4

Percentagechange: Decrease

Paradise

deceptive,..,.

2,7

T
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1 EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
If!!!
by Ec'dieP. Richardson

If I could wave a magic wand and
make all parts of Lubbock to
and southwest Lubbock, I would.

If I could make all parts of Lubbock
competitlvoself-sustaini-ng marketplaces, i

but I can't. Wish I could. If I could
land in the easternone-thir- d of the

city, the under-utilize- d land, I would also
developthe undeveloped areasof the east-
ern one-thir- d of the city. I would also do
the same for downtown Lubbock and the
Overton areaas well as north and north

east Lubbock, and see the differencesin the appearance,'developmentat
different points of Lubbock and try to figure out why the differences. One
areawhereland is runningout and otherareaswith vast amountsof vacant
land. It makesone wonderwhy the potential is not being fulfilled equitably
acrossthe city. The eastern of Lubbock has theprettiestnatural ter-
rain and natural beauty. What a shameto go to waste. But life is like that.
Theseare the changeswe must go through, and if you do not understand,
my friends, i am for you. is really a shamewhen the total city can-
not participateequitably on a tax-payi- ng nrj not be able to compete
at the marketplace with its goodsand services. For Lubbock to totally be
Lubbock for all of its citizens, it has to be Lubbock for all of its citizens
acfoSsthe boardwith accessto all of its resources for all of its citizens. We
cannotplay racial gamesfor Lubbock to truly move ahead. Jt will have to
move into the future collectively working togetherfor the goodof all of us.

The city as a whole is a body and when one part of the body is not well,
the total body is not well. The depressedareas needhelp from the non-depress-

Help, not leadership;help suchasany necessary guid-
ance, advice, support, in general. Handsnot handouts. That's the problem
now. We needto stop addressing the symptoms and get to the causesand
start rectifying them together.Ve can make it happen.Rich, poor. Black,
Brown, White and othersworking togetherfor the bettermentof the total
city, not part or parts, but the total city.

If I could wave a magicwand, I would wave it over Lubbock andcreate
a perfect total city, but I can't so I'll have to do the best I can. With the
help of God andconcerned of Lubbock, it canbe accomplished.

Killing theirhopesanddreams...?

LestWe Forget
A Chronicleof Black Historic Events Compiled by Al Boswell

1948

1977

1956

-- I960

1895

1910

1960

1908

1968

1S95

1905

equal south

would,
utilize

shores

sorry

basis

resource,

citizens

Hiram R. Revels was born in Fayetteville,North Carolina. He
becamethe first Black U.S. Senator,whenhe waselectedtc the
unexpiredterm of JeffersonDavis who left to becomePresident
of the Confederacy.
William ThaddeusColeman, Jr., of Philadelphia,Pennsylvania,
wasappointed by JusticeFelix Frankfurterto be the first Black
clerk of the U.S. SupiemeCourt.
Ethel Waters died. She had been a noted nightcluo singer,
Broadwayactress and motion picture star. Har autobiography,
His Eye is on the Sparrow, is a moving tribute to the struggles
of Blacks in the entertainmentbusiness.
Dr. AlexanderT. Augustabecamethe first Black to be com-
missionedin the U.S. Army Medical Department.
The TennesseeNational Guard was sent to Clinton, Tennessee
by PresidentEisenhowerto quell mob demonstrationsagainst
school integration.
Ralph Boston broke JesseOwens' broadjump record with a
267sf4" jump during theRomeSummerOlympic Games.
Wilma Rudolph broke the 110-met-er dashrecord of 11 sec-
onds. It wasdisallowed, becauseof a light tail wind.
Rev. ThomasPaul was bom in Exeter, New Hampshire.He
organizedBoston's first African Baptist Church and was the
first pastorof Abyssinian Baptist Church in New York City.
Charles

r i

H. Houston
.

was bom
.
in Washington,

.
D.C.He became

one or me nation s top constitutionallawyers and was chosen
the first official counsel for the N.A.A.G.P. In 1950 he was
posthumouslyawardedthe Spingarn Medal.
DorothyMaynor wasborn in Norfolk, Virginia. A soprano, she
gaveconcerts throughoutthe United Statesand in Europe. She
was the first Black to receivean honorary muaic degreefrom
BennettCollege andwas a founderof the HarlemSchool of the
Arts.
Otis Davis won the 400-met- er race in a photo finish against
Germany'sCarl Kaufmann. Both ran the race in 44.9 seconds.
Wilms Rudolph, whom the French begancalling "La Gazelle,"
won tle 1 00-met- er sprint, the 200-met-er, and anchored the wom-
en'srelay team to i world record of 44.4 second,to becomethe
first woman in an Olympic gameto win threetold medals.
Lewis Latimer was born. A scientist, hepatentedthe first
incandescentlamp with a carbon filarrfent, worked with
Alexander GrahamBell and wrote the Edison Companytext-
book on lighting.
Richard Wright was been in Jptchaz,Mississippi. An author,
two of his works, Bldck Bey and NativeSon, havebecomecon-
temporary classics. In 1941 he was awakedthe Spinnm
Medal. '

Over 150 whites, including off-du- ty policemen,calling tnera-selv-es

"White Tigers,-- attackeda handful of Black Panthers
sendingin ahslivayof Brooklyn's Crimhial CourtBuilding.
"Pep" SiagtefoafoundedSingleton'sCouuty,Kansas.
The National SteamboatCompanywas founded by several
Blacks in Washington. D.C., and they.began operating the
excursion boat,The GorgeLeary.
MajfeLjix Lewi was born in Chicago. He pomiLxiied the
Google Woogie-.-

Fmdtrtek Douglassattended the NationalLoyalists Cooventic
in Philadelphia as a representativeof ae Republican
Convention of Rochester, New York, making him the first
Black to T danationalconvention u a delegate. His speech
on Black fuffiigp is said to have kid the gravedvoifc for the
15th Amendment.
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NEEDS TO HAVE MINORITIES ON IT!! THIS N THAT, has
learnedthat the...LUBBOCK HEALTH BOARD.. .will be revealing
namesof those personsw!io will serveon the...TEENAGE PREG-NAN- C

STANDING COMMITTEE... and it is hopedthat there will
be a...POSITIVE REPRESENTATION OF...LACKS &
BROWNS...sincetheseyoung peopleneed our complete support. It is
learned that several hundred names...have beensubmitted...there are
only. ..FOURTEEN...who havebeen chosen...and only.. EIGHT
HAVE AGREED TO SERVE! !

WHERE WERE THE BLACK PASTORS??THIS N THAT.. .has
learned fnm REV. D.A. SMITH...president of the East Lubbock
Ministerial Alliance...that there membership has not been invited
to...the. oreanization of th?.. i.TTRRnrikr mimictcdtaiini'sSEiS ..wn-.v itiiniu X JjlViALi
ALLTANSE..:Since this "newly effort... which has h"ad bnTy."..fflTfi
MINISTERS &. PASTORS...presentand talking about the mdral fiber
of the...ENTIRE COMMUNITY... shouldn't there bc.PASTORS&
MINISTERS OF COLOR...helping in this effort?

GOOD OMEN! THIS N THAT... has learnedthat there will
be...REPRESENTATION...when input is given to the ...SELECTION
OF THE NEXT POLICE CHIEF... for the City of Lubbock...asPolice
CLief Don Bridges. ..will retire Dec...1ber3lst...

HOPE BLACK CHAMBER WILL MOVE! THIS N THAT.. .is
very glad to see...SOME MOVEMENT... with those who believe in
the...LUBBOCK BLACK CHAMBER OF ENTREPRENEURS,
INC.... as they havebeen...SHOWING SOME CONCERN...by meet-
ing with the...PRINCIPALS OF EAST LUBBOCK SCHOOLS...and
are expectedto continue this effort with...ALL PRINCIPALS IN
EAST LUBBOCK SCHOOLS. .THIS N THAT.. .will hope this
will. ..DEVELOP IN SOME KIND OF ECONOMIC
EFFORT...which would help the area...

APPLICATION WILL HELP BROADWAY AVENUE! THIS N
THAT... has learned that the Lubbock City Council...hasgiven the go
ahead on the...APPLICATION FOR FUNDS...to move
with .DEVELOPMENT.,,of... BROADWAY
AVENUE.. .(o...MARTIN LUTHER KING BLVD.. .If all goes
well...BROADWAY AVBNTJE...from University Avenue on the
West...to...MLK BLVD...will be quita.a,positive effort,..estimated
tKe of completion...if al! toes weli:..wlll be in 1996! EAST LUB-
BOCK IS IN THE LOOP! !

D.C. KINNER THE BARliER SAYS: "IN LUBBOCK... we as a
people...must be...ABLE TO WORK TOGETHER... for the better-
mentof our entire Community..."

In Cinque
by RenettaW. Howard

Turn on yoiu radio, your television or pick up a
njwsppper or selectednews magazineand you
seeor read about violence. Much of the violence,
much too much of the violence has been perpetu-
ated by youthful ofienderswhose ages range from
two to twenty -- too. Much too much of the violence
takes place in the home and at school.
Sophisticatedweaponsare used tc do violence.
Where doesa .ninor secure weapons? That is one question. What makes a
minor decide that hejv sheneedsa weapon?That is anotherquestion.

Thereart many people who say that rap musicuui the mediais responsi-
ble for youthful violence. There may be some truth to this, ut the bulk of
the responsibility on paintswho have the responsibilityto tea h chil-
dren between right and wrong and reality and fantasy. If they learn Ui dif-
ference bet eenrhjht aadwrong, titat will bea stepIn the right directior

Many childrendaily witness violence in their homesand in their neigh-horLoo-ds

and feel that thi- - is the ' American Way." Then these same chil-
dren go to school, to the mall, to church and around the neighborhood
offending othersad feel that there is nothing wrong wim their actions.
Their parentsdefend them often saying that their children are defending
themselves from othersand have that "right." They .ail to realize that their
rightsend wherethe next person'srightsbegin.

Many parents put weapons in the handsof their children by leaving them
where they are accessible or by making them feel that they need to have
themfor protection.

Parent!, need to st-- p their acts o. .iolence against fjumJy membersar4
friend aad set lumts lor their children vpitiniag the differencebetweeu
right and wrong; real: y and fantasy. It is time to get "in cinque" and stop
the needless,"jolence in our homes, schools and at ghborhooJs.

O
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Top flag suppliers
In 1992, Taiwan was the major foreign supptts--r of U.S. flag. The

BtiAJt3ClU.IDV

vhiubui 1 1 importea tiaa wk si01 .000. or an tvantna
of 82 centsper r ag.

flaqs bv
country of manufacture,1992

Country
Taiwan
Guatemala
Canaua
China
West Germany
Msico
Japan
Italy
United Kingdom
France'

Total

83,103
610

'

51
1

36
103
400
88

138,137

SOURCES: U.8. COmnwc Dpartnwrt InternationalTrd ComnUwton
andJohnSharp. TexasComptroller of PubHc Accounts.

$

Mayoresprovisionarlosdebanderas"

Durante el afio de 1992, ei de Taiwan fue el provislonario
uo ia& uaiiuwias iNone Mmencanas. ti valor total de las 123,127

173 imponaaasfue 6 un pro medioda ....

mm

ir

cemavospor oanaera. .

Pafsesfabricantesde banderas

Pafs

U.S.

Americanasen i992

Taiwan
Guatemala
Canada

Alemania Occidental
Mexico
Jap6n
Italia

Francia
Total

Quantity

1,831

Norte

China

Reino Unido

36,91

Cantidad
83,103

610
1,831

36,914
51

1

36
103
400

88

$

Value
83,000
6,000
3,000
2,000
2,000
1,000
1,000
1,00
i.odu
1,000

$101,

mayor

oanaeras

Valor
83,000
6,000
3,000
2,000
2,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

123,137 $101,000
Ft tA ComislAnda Inlnmirlnnal rt,A nr. n i i " '

1 i

'

HOhAEvJORK TvgRaiKG
A COMPOSITION OM

NATIONAL PASRME
OO SPEU."cocaine"?

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
W. 29th Street,Suite1203
New York, N.Y. 10001

Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
KDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an dependentnewspaperserving the
Lubbock, Texas, South Plains of Texas Fastern
Mexico printing the hnpartiatiy supporting it believes
to be right without opposing v. hat it believes to be wrottg without
regard to p"ty pontics.

Devoted the Induatriai, Educational, Social, Political,
EconomicalAdvancementofAfrican-A- r vican Peode.

We bea of things that are written, but, at you
wiU thesatisfactionof knowing are truthful and to thepoint.

Peoplewm to that which is precise, andwe wiU publish these
articlesasprecisely andfactual,- - as is humanlypossible We wiilaleo

credit andrespectto those are doing good things for the
Lubbock thepeopie. We w be oi those arenot
doing as would, and we think, is fair.

So, this is our resokitton to free at any to cat this
for information concerning mis newspaperor iy othermatter

is of concern to you."
is not a procegancCisr-.- madeto chastiseor is a

newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guest columns or editorials are not

necessarily the opinions of the publisherseditorsor those of the
advertisers.Commentsandpictures are welcome but the publishers
are not responsible to return articles unless a setf-address-ed

envelope is submitted. AM notices be in advance. Story
dead is 12 Monday. Advertisement deadline is Monday S

the weakofpublication.
MemberAQ.P. (Assaulton mteracyProgram)

A Corrvrnjnity-BuMdin- g Newspaper

tatQO yer $afi.00a year
Awonl

If

,5

000 l&M

pafs

$101,000 82,

ENTEG Npp.vJn
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Mat;
Who said the Rstacado Matadors couldn't bar ". after their defeatto the

CoronadoMustang-- but they did! And they l:d it in Memorial Stadium in
Big Springas they rolled over the Steers, 14--7 behindthe running of Talion
Scottwho scored two long touchdowns.

During the outing against Coronado, the Matadors showed the same
offense in rushing.They only had 282 yardsagainstthe Mustangs, but put
togetheran offensive machinewhich managed398 yards on the ground
against the Steers.

Although the Mats don't have the passingweaponas in past years but
this is only their second ame of the season they had only two comple-
tions for 33 yards, below theircapability.

Scott, who provedhe has the endurance,ran a total of 164 yards, with
95-ya-rd touchdownrun in the first quarter. This broke the 0--0 tie and gave
the Mats a 7--0 lead,with thePAT by Mark Montemayor.

The Mats had three fumbles, but hung in there to win the contest, espe-
cially when Scott, in the third quarter, ran for a 69-ya- rd touchdown. Again,
Montemayorwas true with the PAT.

The Steerswereonly able to scorea touchdownin the third quarterwhen
quarterbackWes Hughes connectedwith Todd Pjvrish for a 27-ya- rd score.
Dnxell Owusuaddedthe PAT. This madedie score 14--7.

The Mats l face Clovis High SchoolFriday night at Lowrey Field at
7:30p.m.

The Mats are 1- -1 for the young season.

Chuck Beavers (1?) surveysthe area and throws 40 yards downfield 10
ZekeGuitterezon the Threeyard line. CavososoverAlderson 6--0

IF

IT TOGETHER
Pictured above aremembers of the EHS Bandgetting it together!

Thinking aboutfurtheringyour education?
If you are a student or anadult needing help in planningyour education afterhigh
school or obtaininga OED certificate,the LEARN office can help.
The LEARN counselors are education professionals with extensive knowledge in
the areasconcerningfurthering your education.
Servicesare Freeand include the following:

Information on areabusinessschools, vocational schoolsand colleges
Information and assistancewith collegeadmissions andprocedures
Information and assistancewith federalstuJentfinancial aid programs ';

- imi'nnduon apom uuu completionprograms
Educational and careercounseling

Don't hesitate'causeit's not toalate!
Call 76j-425- 6 or comeby 2161 50th St.,Lubbock IX

r , i i

AUTO SUPPLY
QUAUTY PARTS AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Gilbert's Auto Supply has local friendly peopleto dealWith local
problems. We care aboutyou and supportthe community

Gilbert's Auto Supply is homeownedand operated,and hasthe
samepersonal,friendly servicefor over 20 years.

We careaboutyou, andyour automobile,

Gilbert's Auto Supply
Supportsthe

Communityof Lubbock, Texas
and Organizationsfor manyyears!

STARTERS - CARBURETORS - BEARINGS - MUFFLERS - FUEL PUMPS
SHOCK ABSORBERS- GENERATORS - ALTERNATORS - SEAT BELTS

Motorcraft

GILBERT FLORES
708 4TH STREET 747-67- 01

NO ANSWER CALL 747-487-6

GETTING

DOMESTIC & FOREIGN PARTS

14--7

If You Belinve,
You Will Receive!

We're herebecause
of you, if we stay,
It will be because

ofYOUIl

KEJS Radio
FM 106.5

SundayNights
9:00

Sponsoredby:
OutreachPrayer

Breakfast
P. O. Box 12-- ?

Lubbock, Tx 79408

JACKIE ROBINSON WON
HIS ONLY MVP AWARD IN
1141. WHICH OF THS
FOLLOWING NfVEK WON
THAT AWARD ?
A. PHIL RIZZU t'O
n. rikPi ciippii in
C KEN SOYER J

pHOES, CARS, FUri,

(EVERYTHING EUR

No Substitutefor Skill
I think there'sa real problem with the way theNational Football Leasts

UNrw is piaying tnc gamethesedays, and it's asplain is the playerspn
the field. Or maybethey're not on f e field. Becausewith the way the
NFL has come to rely on constantsubstitutionand specialization,ltS
hard to tell who's playing the ime. Specializationalsv interruptsthe
flow of gamesand detractsfrom the enjoymentof fans.

I think almostall football fans will agreethat the tide of playersrun-
ning on and off the field makes it difficult to know who to cheer for
thesedays. Great linebackerslike the ChicagoBea. Mike Singletary
are taken out of the game in passingsituationsand are replacedwith
someonesupposedlymore adeptat passdefense.On thpfothot side of
the ball, potentially great running backsare token out for those;$rrie
passingsituationsand replacedby backs who arereally just wide recelv
ers who work out of the backfield.

The specializationseemsto continue on down the line to the point
where it hasaffectedalmosteverypositionon the field.

It's a shame,becauseI think all this is a reflection of a lack of skill,
rather than greater skill. When I played in the NFL, a player was
supposedto be able to do it all. Runnftig backswere taught that they
shouldnot only know how to run the ball; but also hew to catchpasses
and block for others. Now it seems

.
ther are separate

,
specialistsfor

eachassignment.
Is there anythingthat canbedoneaboutthe problem?Jim Finks,presi-

dentof the New OrleansSaintsandhsadofthe NFL's competition com-
mittee,hasa good idea. Finks hasproposedthat teams limit the number
of players who cart' aTels for gamesto 40, down from the current47.
With less men available,playersactually might have to play more of a
game.Fewersubstitutes,fewersubstitutions.It sounds likea great idea
to rne.

Let's face it, a team could actuallyget by with 33 players 1 1 each
for the offensive,defensiveand special teamssquads.I don't think teams"
need to bring three backup offensivetacklesto a game.Any offensive
lineman shouldbe able to play every position on the line. I also don'
think teamsneed three running backs. They needplayerswho want to
play the game.

Today's high-doll- ar contracts often state what players will not do,
such as the supposedly risky job of returning punts and kickoffs.
Today,you almostnever seea first-strin- g back sentout to receiveakit.
When I was playing, I lookea forward to returning kicks. I thought
of it asanotherchanceto get my handson the football andmakesome-
thing happen.

Think back on some of the greatnamesin football. Paul Hornungof
the GreenBay Packers.Dick Butkusof the ChicagoBears.Jim Brown
of the ClevelandBrowns.Thesewere men who did it all and mauethe
sport what it is today. It would be a bhame if it ever got to the point
where,we couldn't assocjategreat players with their teamsandcitiesany-
more.Limit substitutions'.Generalizethe skills thatmake greafall-irou- nd

players.This will saveprolessionaifootball and makeit moreenjoyable,-fo-r
the fans lil

0 1P92, PM Editorial Services

93-9-4 ALDERSON CHEERLEADERS

(top to bottom)YolandaParkins,Beatrice
Gutierrez,Angela Gonzalez,StephanieBrown,

Kieaha Jordanand LatovaWhite

While everythingjust keepsgoing wp.
ouir eiecincratesKeep

.
going "lowti!m i -- -

uur electric rateshavegone down ay

20
over the last nine years.

--(sps)
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FROM THE DESK

OF PARSON

D. A. SMITH

'Tables

Part5
I Corinthians 13tl1 Whan I was.

a child, I spakeas a child, I under-

stood as a child, I thought as a
child; but when I becamea man, I

put away childish things.

One of the biggestFABLES, not

being understood;NIGGER; even
to this day. But the ignoranceof our
LEADERS, they taughtthat it was
bad; but no way.

Acts 13:1a Now there were in

the church that was at Antioch car-tai- n

prophets and teachers; as
Barnabas,and Simeon that was
called Nig-- r (indicating thq.com
plexior of his skin: BLACK).

(The black peoplt today are igno-

rant of the fact of their RACE.
Many hav; beenKILLED, because
of thac ignorance, not knowingwhat
someonewas calling him; and that
ignorance is yet here TODAY.
Time out for playing games; let's
get REAL. Our children's lives are

CHUKCH DIRECTORY
TheLeaderof the

We

Wiiieh is the real Rush
Limbaugh the many pranksterof
Cape Girardeau, Missouri, or the
unifying voice of conservatives
acrossthe country?Justtune...

CONTINUED FROM LAST
WEEK. .."Who is this eight-hundred-pou-nd

gorilla in the cage
which American conservatismis
languishing,"askedJamesBowman
of Rush Limbaugh.

The Politically Incorrect dethroned

former Vice President DanQuayle.

and alsoa hopeful voice that will be
heard "cryi' in the wilderness"of
1996 was quoted as saying of Rush,
"He's certainly out there carrying his
fair share.I'd say he's leading the
charge rightnow. It's only in three
monthssince I returned to Indiana
that I've realized how big he is...I
know uie Republican Party listens to
him. He's got the pulse of our rank

of the Bible"Written by Minister Billy "BJ." Morrison, III

at STAKE. Take a letter out of a

nameand it changes the name. If I

say: Mexican, I'm simply calling
the man's COUNiRY. If I say,
Norwegian, then I'm calling his
COUNTRY, NORWAY. And if I

say German,then he's from GER-

MANY. If I call him Spanish, then

he's from the country of SPAIN.
And if I call a man aNICGER, I'm
simply calling him by the country
be came from NIGER. A country
of AFRICA. When I add a letter or

take away a ltter, the first three let-

ters stay the same.ME I'm an
AMERICAN I live here in AMER-

ICA. I'm a TEXAN, becauseI'm
from TEXAS.)

And here is another FABLE,
Thou shall not KILL, and it's
becauseCHRISTIANS don't know
GOD'S WORD or HIS WILL.

(The prisons are running over
with KILLERS, who've been on
death row for ten & fifteen years,

Kelli SheltonWants to Help Children
A seniorat Texas TechUniversity, Kelli Shelton, wants to

help the young children at Mary & Mac PrivateSchool. She is majoring in
Speechand Hearing Sciences.

The youngestchild of Luther Shelton, Sr. and Peggy Shelton, she is also
amemberof uV. Eta Lambda Chapter of DeltaSigmaTheJ. Sorority, Inc.

? "One'of themain reasonsI chose to teachat Mary & Mac PrivateSchool
'Is becausemy Sorority Sistei Dr. Lucille S. Graves rounder of the
school,had a vision. That vision was to ensurethat all children had a fair
chanceto be the best studentsthey could become. I wantedto be a part of

' helpingmakethat vision a reality."
She ct)l5riue;d: l Uye cbJIdrerGod has given me a special kind of

patience, andTlove to work wiffi cBldftn.
"I feol" there is nothing more important than education andmaking sure

our future and our children'sfuture is promising. Our future is ourchildren "

Be
Smith Temple Community Church will dedicateits facilities Sunday

afternoon at 3 p.m. The ReverendDr. N.H. Franklin, pastor of Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal Church will deliver the dedicatorymessage.
The choirs of Bethel andcongregation will accompany Dr. Franklin.

Smith Templemoved to the 6508 Avenue P location during Holy Week
of this year and their first service was held on EasterSunday. On July 1,

1993 the 7 lots andchurchedifice was purchasedand recordedin the Deed
of Recordsin the LubbockCounty Courthouse.
: The SmithTempleChurchFamily wJU foreverbe grateful to the Jamikon
Family and Mrs. CharlotteJamisonOfcrewoodin particularfor letting them
use th?T faciliUes when the cliiufib was in its infancy-SmitlfTe-

mple was
organized February14, 1988. . '

The ReverendD.A. Smith is Senior MinisterChief Elder and the
Revaraur1Edwin is Afadtttutt MiniserFUler.

JFifteenthAnnual Early SettlersRound-U-p Thursday
The dreamof the late JamesCravenand GeorgeWoods is still liv-kjand- .il

i. evitfsat i theFifteenthAnnual Settler Round-U-p will
t&KQ placeTiinrKky night, September16, 1993 at 6 p.m.

Tbg annualevent wfU be held at the American Legion Pott SOS

Hall in Yellowltouie Canyon.
Do4atioM lot theeventis $3.0u perperson,andwill entitle one to

a full-co- w BflWof bar-b-qu-c.

For more wwmatioll yo may contact c r RJ. Given. Jr.,
Kskla JipJaon,Annie Sunder.Ollie Johnson,Harold M. Chatman
or Katie Parks.

The public is invited to attend.

Opposition

ThankGod for Jesus

Smith TempleWill
DedicatedSunday

and file."

Ihon there is the voice of the
Smooth-operatin- g Jack Kemp who
sayc of theallegedmodern-da-y con-

servativeJohn the Baptist, Rush:
"He's certainly leading the fight
againstsome of the far-le-ft policies
of the Clinton Administration and
doing it with wit, wisdom, humor,
tenacity, and an irrepressiblestyle.
He shows people that the
Democratic Party, and especially
Bill Clinton, who ran as a centrist,
are not "New Democrats"at all but
old Democrats who arenot trying to
empowerpeoplebut government."

So this alleged new modern-c-: .y

conservative"is talent on loan from
somewhere" io be the "voice cry-

ing" in the wildernessfor elimina-
tion of Politically Correct
Involvement.

In .he New Testamentwe uavfe an

eating up the taxpayers'money.
Living that LJE I HAVE MY
RIGHTS, when a man kills aperson
and is found guilty, PUT HIM TO

DEATH. HE wantsa new trial, and

an appeal,that's BULL DUNG,
KILL HIM & THE FEAR will
come upon the next GENERA-
TION.)

Genesis9:6 GOD said, whoso-

eversheddeth man's blood, b" man

shall his blood be shed; for in the
image of GOD made he man.

Exodus21:12 He that smitetha

man, so that he die, shall surely be

put to.death.. .

Levitc$-24:17- , 21 God said, he

that killetii any man shall surely be

put to death, and he that killeth a
man, he shall be put to death.

(Thou shall not kill: meansthat
one on one, on't yoti take the law

,
into your own hands, leaveit to the

la.vs of the land, and the abortion
people, they're not doing GOD'S

CalanthiansHold Workshop
Members of the Court of

Calanthiair held a "Calanthe
Workshop" last Saturdayat the
Community 3aptistChurch with
Grand Worthy CounselorGrace
Ellis and Grand Secretary-Treasur-er

Armstrongpresent.
The workshopbeganwith a local

program with CalantheJoan Y.
Ervin serving as mistress of cere-

monies. Appearing on program
were CalanthiansLizzie Banks,
Luella S. Hall and solos offered by
CalanthiansElnora Dyer and Annie
White singing two beautiful num-
bers.

Also, welcomes vferc given by
City CouncilmanT.J. Patterson,
Calanthe Deloris Pettis and
CalantheLutrinaTennison.

mm

oddity. What an oddity! He looked
more like a wild animal thana man,
with all that camel's hairwrapped
aroundhim. He didn't even eat reg-

ular meals.When he got hungry, he
would catch some grasshoppers,
roast them, and pop them into his
mouth like peanutsand wash them
down with some honey. He lived
out ipthe wilderness and yet this
oddity was the first personto intro-

duce Jesusas the Lamb of God
(John :29). Jesuslater admitted

tat Joli" the Baptist was the great--

personwho had ever beenborn

Of woman.

CHad it not been forJohn the
Baptist, the peoplewould not have
been ready to receive the Son of
T3od. Isjthere a likeness between
John 'he Baptist and Rush
Limbaugh?Think about it!

will! The law of the land says
ABORTION IS LEGAL; and you

w?re told to go and PREACH THE

GOSPEL: not to becomea TROU-

BLE MAKER. Are you a CHILD
OF GOD?

Matthew 5:9 Jesussaid, Blessed
are the Peacemakers: for they shall

becalled the CHILDREN of God.

Galations4:1 6 AM I therefore
become your ENEMY, becauseI
tell you the TRUTH?

God is not through with us yet.

So let's pray for one another
always. AMeN!

. Directed Arranged Produced
Gu;decfT T
By OurLord JesusChrist
Written by Minister Silly "BJ."
Morrison, III
Your Brother in Christ Jesus
AlwaysII

EarnestWright

If Ycu Believe,
You Will Receive!

We'reherebecause
of you, if we stay,
I? will be because

of YOU!!

&EJS Radio
FM 166.5

SundayNights
9:00 P.HL

Sponsoredby:
OutreachPrayer

Breakfast
P. O. Box 123

Lubbock,Tx 79408
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCFx

6508 AvenueP

Lubbock, Texas

The OasisofLove

SERVICESOF WORSHIP
. SundayChurchSchool - 9:45 a.m.
SundayMorning Worship -- 1 iQ0 a.m.
Surway EveningWorship - 6:00 p.ra.

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smif. Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scptt, AiaistantPastor
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INSURANCE AGENCY

AUBURN
LUBBOCK, TcXAS 79403

(806)

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-189- 6 762-189- 7

1716 Broadway Lubbock,Texas
Mary Catherine

AlexanderChapel
Avenue 46th Street

Lemuel Thuston,M. Div., Pastor
SundayServices

SundaySchool 9:45 a;m.
EveningWorship 7:30 p.m.

Morning Worship Hour
8:30 11:15 a.m.-Sunda-

10:00 -- 10:30a.m.
KJAK 92.7

Wednesday
Bible Study 7:00 9:00 p.m.

"Handling Anger"

ComeExpecting ReceiveEverything Godiias You!

CURRY FUNERAL HOME
At Your Convenience

Serving Lubbockand
Surrounding

Providing:
Bursal Insurance
ChapelServices

Pre-Nee-d Counseling
Notary Public

andeasyFuneral

welcome,

Gqtf$fc.1ltiis$

Night

i iiiuiiv-m- y OssieB Curry

T
OssieB.Curry

Director Mortician

1715 EastBroadwayAvenue

(806) 763-50-6

HUndrstac!i3 When You NeeelH Most"



Sept.2 Coronado c H

Sept.-1-0 Big Spring. ..A T

Sept. 17 Clovis H

Sept.23 PaBo Rrjro H

Oct. 1 RosweU T

LUBBOCK HOUSING
AUTHORITY

SUPPORTSTHE ESTACADO
MATADORS

HAVE A GOOD YEAR!

IBT1

MS

"III
MMSi ii Mil I

upportOur
staeadoMatadors!

rA A C oo

7:30 Oct. 8 Lamesa H

7:; .:. W Snyder. ...........a..., T

7:30 Oct. 22 Frenship H

7:30 Oct 28 Plainview H

7:30 Nov. 5 Level land T

DonatesDistrict Game

September25
thruyzi October2

8 Big Days off Fun &

Entertainmentfor the
Entire Family!

FeaturingSuperColiseum Shows
TANYA TUCKER

Sat.,Sept.25, 5 & 7 pm
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NOTICE OF PTmi.Tf! HKAETNf.
THE PROPOSEDCONSTRUCTION OF AN EAST-WES-T

FREEWAY ACROSSTHE CITY OF LUBBOCK AND THE
RELOCATION OF A SEGMENT OF THE SEAGRAVES,

WHITEFACE AND LUBBOCK RAILROAD TO WESTER-
LY PORTIONS OF LUBBOCK CITY AND COUNTY

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 14. 1093
The TexasDepartmentof Trwspontion (TxDOT) andjheCity

of Lubbock it? associationwith HDR Engineering, Inc., Parkhlll,
Smith & Cooper, Inc., and Hicks and Company, will host ar
Open Houseand conduct a Puolic Hearing on Thursday,
October 14, 1993, in the Banquet Hall of the Lubbock Memorial
Civic Centerat 1501 6th Streetin Lubbock.

TheOpenHousewill begin at 5:00p.m.
; During thr Open House, ti.e public will have an opportunity to
ask questionsabout the proposedEast-We- st Freewayproject,
including the proposedrelocationof the Seagraves,Whiteface
and Lubbock Railroad, and make written commentson the pro-
ject prior to the beginning of the hearing. AH written comments
whether received during the Open House, at the Public Hearing,
or after the Public Hearing during the ten-da- y comment period
will receivethe same weight as oral presentationsmadeat the
public hearing.

The PublicHearing will herin at7;Q0 p.m.
Tile purpose of the Public Hearing is to permit the public an

opportunity to review and comment on theproposedconstruction
of a multilane, multilevel, controlled-acces-s freeway acrossmuch
of the city jf Lubbock at U.S. Highway 82. The recommended
route for the proposedfreewaywill begin approximately 5

miles southwestof the existing U.S. 82 anr' Loop 289 traffic
interchange.The freeway routewill then follow the routeof U.S.
82 northeasterly to 4th Streetand thence east to approximately
0 80 miles eastof InterstateHighway 27. The recommended
route for freewayconstructionis approximately8.75 miles in
length.

The recommendedfreeway design is comprisedof two main
lane roadwaysseparatedfrom major crossarterial streetsby high-
way (grade separation)bridges..The freeway permits a free and
uninterruptedflow of traffic on the main laneswithin the limits of
the freeway project. The design will separatethe main roadway
laneswith agrassymedian thatallows for future expansionof the
freeway to six main lanes.Complementing the main n-- vel lanes,
freeway frontage roadswill typically be comprised of two and
three one-wa-y lanes.

To accommodatefreeway construction at U.S. 82, theproposed
project will also relocate a portion of the Seagraves,Whiteface
and Lubbock Railroad (SW&LR) adjacent to the existing U.S. 82
highway to westernportions of Lubbock city and county. The
segmentof the railroad to be relocatedxs approximately6.50
miles in length from southwestof SouthwestLoop 289 northeast-
erly to University Avenue. The recommendedroute alternative
for rail relocationfollows the exiting right-of-wa- y of the
Seagraves-Brownfiel-d branch of the SW&RL from Quistna
Avenue to just west of a land survey section line located about
one mile southwestof Loop 289. (It is expected that Milwaukee
Avenue will in the future follow this section line.) At this point,
the alternative curves to the north and joins the existing
Whileface-Levellan- d branch or the SW&LR. The route follows
the existing Whiteface-Levellan- d branch northwest to the half-sectio- n

line between F.M. 179 and Quistna Avenue.From there
the route travels northwardapproximatelyone mile and turns
northeasterlyto F.M. 179. The route thenfollows ihe westside of
FM. 179 approximately 1.5 miles where it turns northwesterly to
approximately 300 feet eastof the half-sectio-n line. It then turns
north for approximately 2.5 miles where the route turns to the
east and parallels Kent Street approximately 1,700 feet north of
the read. The route crossesU.S. Highway 84 and joins the
Atchison, Topeka and SantaFe Railway Company line at the
Broadview Junction located approximately two lrjles northwest
ot NorthwestLoop 289. The recommendedrailroad relocation
routeis approximately 11.68 miles in length. f

Existing highway right-of-wa-y boundariesalong the U.S. 82
routeare typically 110 to 120 feet of width within the limits of
the project: existing right-of-wa-y, limits usually increase some-
what at major highway intersections.Proposedright-of-w- ay

Frito-La-y, Inc.. the leaderin the .Uaek food inHl1RfrVj'?s Inntrtno-- Fn- I ' ji "J w ivviufig ivr

posse--s thefollowing qualificalc?fls
Previousoutsidesalesexperiohed;preferably in the food or bever-

ageindustry
Excellentmathand communicationsskills
Safedriving skills
High SchoolDiploma or equivalentrequired.College degreepreferred.

Successfulcandidatewill lakq chargeof a fast-pace-d businaasanr
mustbe willing to work flexible hours. Frito-La- y offers a very com-
petitivesalaryandbenefits package.
Pleaserespondwith resumeandsalary history to:
Frito Lay, Inc.
1001 E. 74th Street 057f!7
Lubbock,TX 79434 WfTfr
An Equal Opportunity Employer

:JHM

KAMC-T- V Ch. 28,
your home station, istaking applications
ior a full-tim- e engineeroperator.
Computerand video tapemachine experi-
ence helpful. Must be able to securea
restricted radiotelephonelicense. $5hour
starting.Apply in personat 1201 84th St
or send resumes to P.O. Box 3790,
Lubbock, TX 79452. Deadline for applica-
tions: 5 p.m. Friday. KAMC-T- V is an
equalopportunityemployer.

fridth vary subitantially witt.in the project limit. The varin-86n- s
in right-of-w- ay widths will range from approximately 270

hot at undevelopedsegmentsof Tbxas to approximately 450 feet
at other locations. Still greater right-of-wa-y widtns arenecessary
at 1; i& traffic interchangessuch as aw Loop 289 where right-of-wa-y

widdis aregreater than 800 feet. Existing railroad right-of-wa-y

is approximately 100 feet of width within the rail relocation
corridor, although widths of approximately 300 feet of railroad
right-of-w- ay occur near SouthwestLoop 289. Existing railroad
right-of-wa- y widths along the Seagraves-Brownfiel- d and
Whiteface-Levellan-d branchesarc usually 100 feet. The typical
right-of-w- ay width along the relocated route .will be 100 feet. A
proposedrailroad yardandaggregateunloadingteamtrack locat-
ed between Upland Avenue and Milwaukee Avenueon the
WhitefaceLevellandbranch will have an additional approximate
.ight-of-w- ay width of 100 feet.

The proposedfreeway will encroachon two floodplains and lie
adjacentto a third flootlplain. The railroad relocationroute will
encroachontwo floodplains. The freeway will crossportions of
onewetland playa iake andwill drain storm and runoff waters to
two additional wetidhd locations in the Yellow House Canyon.
The railroad relocation route will encroachupon one playa lake
wetland.

Information about the State'sRelocation AssistanceProgram
(RAP), the benefl and services for displacessand information
concerning the relocation assistanceoffice as well as information
about the tentative schedulesfor right-of-w- ay acquisition and
project constructioncan be obtained from the TxDOT District
Office in Lubbock (Right-of-Wa- y Office location: 2504 82nd
Stuet, Suite 9745-4411- ;. A copy of the Draft Envirorcental
Impact Statement(DEIS) with maps and drawings showing the
project'slocation anddesign have beendepositedwith the office
of the County Judge,at the Lubbock County Courthouse, 904
Broadway,andat the Lubbock City Hall, 1625 13th Street.

Maps and drawingsshowing the recommendedlocation and
design of the freeway and railroad, the Draft Environmental
Impact Statement (DEIS), and other information about the pro-
posedproject are on file andavailable for inspectionandcopying
st theoffice of theArea Engineer at 135 Slaton Roadin Lubbock,
Texas. The DEIS is also available for inspectionat the Mahon
Library (1306 9th Street in Lubbock), the GodekeLibrar, (6601
QuakerAvenue in Lubbock) and at the Texas Tech University
Library.

Personsinterested in attendingthe hearingwho have special
communication or accommodation needsare encouragedto con-
tact the district environmental affairs officer at 806-748-44- 16 at
least two days prior to the hearing. Since the public hearing will ..

beconductedin English, any requestsfor languageinterpretersor
other special communication needsshould also be made at least
two daysprior to the public hearing. The Texas Department of
Transportationwiil makeevery reasonableeffort to accommodate
theseneeds.

Verbal and written comments may be presentedat the Public
Hearingor submittedwithin ten (10) daysafter the Hearing to
Mr. Ronald" P eal, P.E., Area Engineer, Texas Department of
Transportation, 135 Slaton Road in Lubb-k-

, or' by mail to P.O.
Box 771.Lubbock, Texas79408-077- 1.
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PUBLIC HEARING
EAST-WES-T FREEWAY RAILROAD RELOCATION PUBLIC HEARING

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1993
LUBBOCK MEMORIAL CIVIC CENTERBANQUET HALL (1501 6th Street)

OPEJNHOUSEBEGINS AT 5:00
PUBLIC HEARING BEGINS AT 7:00 P.M.
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The OpanHousewill begin at5i00 p,m,
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